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Fortier's D O EDCIE

BEST POLISM IN T HE WORLD.

with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 0 O
stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn
red. The Rising Sun Stovo Polishi is Bril- 2
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package
contains six ounces; when moistened willSnake several boxes of Paste Polish. b

- 1 %S AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS. . 2

rHE FINESTr "SUN PASTE STOVE POLISH" ?

5 ,,, cent -,. Cîgar.
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

JUST TRY IT.
jP INiTHEO

Applied and Polished with a Cloth.

Manufactured by Mon B litos., Canton, Mass.,
Pruttictors of " Rst( SL.N 5 sa Pouv IL

A CONDENSED. FOOD

rescribed by more than 25,00) physicians during the present year.
It will sustain and nourish babies, children, invalids and aged people when*all

else fails.
tL reates new and vitalized blood faster than any other food preparation in the world.
For overworked and insufficiently nourished people; over-taxed professional and

aboring men
Builds un the system after severe illness when recovery is slow and the appetite poor.
Nursing mothers, teething infants and puny children thrive surprisingly by its

use, a change for the better being perceptible often within 24 hours.
It is the only thing that will permanently cure nervous prostration, dyspepsia,

cholera infantum and excessive irritability of the stomach from any cause.
Read the remarkable testimonial from Col. Fred. Grant, regarding the prolongation

of his father's life by the use of Bovinine
" During the last four months of bis sickness, the principal food of my father, Gen. Grant, was Bovininte and milk

and it was the use of this incomparable food alone that enabled him to finish the second volume of his personal memoirs.
October ist, 1885. FRnFD. D. GRANT."

Send for pamnphlet contaning teetimonials from a large number of the leading physicians of the countr y
Fut up in 6 and 12 oz. size, at 60 cts. and $9 .00 ;er bottle. 12 ozs. contairs tbe strength of 10 poands of teef.

ThMeD JBovininj-e C=O-.,
NLMsN YORN. < CIIo.A.GO. :-BoSTON.

-~~LYLMA N, SONS & CO., Solo Agents fer Canada, MONT REA L.


